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too inucli to do, nor calls attention to bis labours. On the contrary,
lis operations ai jso noiseless, that only those on the spot know what
lie is doing. But it is sad and sober truth-he is killing himiself..
The hurnan frame cannot stand such exertion, and if his vahiable life
is to be saved, he must hiave assistance, and that speedily."

The Board were successful in providing an additional Migsionary.
for Trinidad, to be stationed at Arouca, in the person of the' 11ev.
George Lambert, who Ieft G-lasgow on the 29th November, 1858,
and landed, at IPort-of-Spain on the 9th of January, 1851, where ho
was cordially -%elcomed by 1r. ]3rodie and many others interested
in4the Mission. Hie -was soon afterwards settled at Aroucu.

This Mission lias been conducted under very disadvantageous cir.
cumstances, arising partly from the -prevalence of Catholie supersti-
tion and prejudices,; and in the Fail of 1854, the choiera, raged ini au
alarming degree, aithougli in the good providence of' God, few be-
longing to eithier of the Congregations were taken away. The
exertions of both Ministers duriug this- season of affiction endeared
them much to their people and to the publie.

The Iatest accounts inform us that the dongregation in Port-of-
Spain has a mem.bership of about 100, andI that in Arouca, of 51;
and that both Ministers are very faithful aud devoted, and the pro-
gress of the work encouragIng.

The Old Calabar Mission 18 the next in order. In our narrative of
the 'United Sécession Church, we found that it originated in the
déesire expressed by converted ne.groes in Jamaica,. to send the Gos-
pel to their brethreniluAfrica. With aview tothisobject, the 11ev.
H1ope. M. Waddell left Jamaica iu 1845, ,with several colored persons
traiued for Missionary work. He went round by Seotlaud toendea-
vour tO create an interest in the contemplated Afiican MXission. le
Was soon ft.rnished withi fands, and proceeded with bis companlins
to Old Calabar, whiere, in tnhe neighborhood of Duke Town, ho
erected the flrst Mission house. The 11ev. William Jarneson fol-
lowed lu 1846, and took up bis station at Creek Town, wvhich is
seven miles from Duke Town.. The death of Mr. Jameson, in
August, 1817, which we narrated, was a severe blotv to the Mission.
But with the lhelp of the Lord, the operations proceeded, and new
inùstruments came into the field. A third, station was soon. occupied
at Old Towvn. These three important stations were earried ou
witliout addition. tilI 1856, wheu a fourth was embraed at Iliunettu,
more than twenty miles up what is called. the Cross River.

This Mission was reinforced from, timne to timne by the arrivai of
the 11ev. Messrs. Anderson aud Goldie, and- by Messrs. Edgerly,
Sutherlarid and Newhiall, with inembers of their families and "other
friends, maie and female, who acted as teachers and eateehists.
Latterly, the 11ev. Alexander Robb, whio had been long in- Goshen,
Jamaica, sailé'd from Scotland with bis youug wife, only child of thé
late 11ev. William Jameson, to Ca'iabar, -and arrived in Februarv, 1858.
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